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Help of all kinds Furnished Free
to Employers
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progressrmnciauy
WHAT OTHER PEOPLE DO

Snappy Gleanings from Fschsnitcs in I inn and Other
Counties ( Oregon

Failh in Hops The War Is Over
tlNSTKt'Cl l')N, not DKSTItl TK)N U tie or.

d r of the dap.

Huaiiiess priMiw I. went never brighter. Ti lw
SlUVKMSr'l'l. ymi need the roHriiliiui n' a slning,
well eipiipped tiiiniu ial riiniiectloii.

The First National Bank
"Ol.li and It r'l.t.VIU.I-- : "

M

Should Not Strike
Shipyard workers have made splen-

did wages at safe jobs white our sol-

diers were fighting for mall pay
overseas and while millions of people
at home were making sn.iiliccs for
the country's sake. The slupmen
should he the last to de.nan 1 higher
ay now that the rcailjuslmcru period

' is at hand. Fast Oregonian.

' hat's in a Name
Dr. C. W. until a few days

'ago Lieutenant lessen of the U. S.

army, just can't keep from beaming
today over the arrival of a aby dau-

ghter. The following convocation
shows his state of mind.

"What are you going to call her,
Doc?"

"Oh Gee Whin " E. O.

sibilated Willi

SavingsThe First Bank
are 8.ri:"Wlll-lti- SAVINGS

P ASSIFIED ADS.-BUSINE- DiRECTCfiY

New Clock Worries iLubbcrs

Bells Confuse New Yorkers

Eatersd t the postoffioa at Albany,
Qrag on, as second class matter.

W. L. Jackson Editor
nd nd

RHlim R. Croniae nin
tally published svery evening except
sunuay. oemiwwij pMo,,, -
dajrs an rridays.

Business Matter

acribera should always givs old at
wall at new auaresa.

Hubaerlntion Ratea Daily
Uelivared Uy carrier, per week , . 10c
Balhtcsad by rmer, per year . .$4.'0

Classified Rates
Ona Mot pear word lor lint public-
ation on-K- If cent per word thereaf-
ter, payable in advance. Minimum
chary a, twenty five centa.

KST A BIi I SH E D I N 1 8 65
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WHY NOT A CANXKKY?
The Linn and Benton Fruitgiowcrs'

Association will hold thctr annual

meeting in Albany on February 11.

Directors will be elected and the pol-

icy of the association fur thj year
1919 will be discussed.

The association was with
the intention of ultimately electing a

cannery to take care of t:ie surplus
fruits and vegetables that ate raised
in this vicinity. There is aiieady a
large surplus in the two counties,
but it his never been pi,-- that
there was enough to pay fjr he o;kt-atio- n

of a cannery and make u worth
while.

Hovce-t- r under the guiding spirit of
W. H. Faulhamus, a start was mad?
last yeir and a vast am int of fruit
was preserved in the raw state and
shipped cut in barreW. i cntracts
were made for the pro.'ucii t, of a
larger nnrntity this am! i tec Jin?
years. The volume of m:itiii..l to
work with has been greatly increased
and it seems that now a cannery could
be operated on a paying Ikim.

The cannery at Lebanon is evidence
of what can be done. Tiie pj. ky peo- -

pie of that vicinity buckled down, rais-
ed the money and established a fine
industry. The Brownsvilio Carnery in
the adjacent territory has always
been a paying institution, lertainly
Albany and the surrounding territory
is able to support a business of the
same or larger size.

This is one of the questions coming
before the meeting this nicntn und the
decision of the stockhoide a will be

'

awaited with interest.

NEW YORK. Feb. '..

New Yorkers are wearing worried ex-

pressions on their wntci'.diils these
days, and the ancient ami dignified
old clock in city hall cupola looks sav-

age.
It's all on account of the cor-.in- of

a strange upstart in the am.H of tow-e- r

clocks. The newest clo.k is mount-

ed in the tower of Pier A, at the Bat-

tery, and it fairly roars the time of
day to the whole lower van rt Man-

hattan Island, and to all the ships in

the upper harbor. That would be all
right, but it strikes twice at 1 t'clock.
four times at 2 o'clock, jix times at 3

o'clock, and from 4 p. m. on it gets
worse.

At an evidence of their fiith in the
future of the hop industry in this vnl- -

ley a group of Salem cupi a'.lstt have

recently formed "a company Mid pur
chased a tract of U''f acres of hopland
in Polk county near Hall's ferry, about
seven miles south of Sulcm. This is

one of the finest hop ra.vho in the
valley, being well Improve 1 and cared
for. It las been named the 'Mitoma
Hop Ranch.' The company oiganisa-tio- u

is as follows: F. . llurbin,
president; Homer H. Smith,

II. A. Cornoyer, sc. .'tary and

treasurer; II. H. dinger, Jos. Adolph
and Sam Adolph, directors. They will
have headquarters in the llurbin- -

llu;:hes building on Liber'y street.
Capital Journal.

This new clock talks the sailor's
language. It is said to be lii- - first of
its kind on land. It faeej the harlwr,
and was erected for th !nefit of
sailors in the harlwr and nhoat town
by Paniel G. Reid as a mem ir'a' to the
sailors who died in the war. It strikes
shiptime, which most landlubliers
know is indicated by 'bells' on ship-

yard.
The - hours are diviib d into three

watches, beginning at noon ar.d mid-

night. Thus, 1J:.10 a. m. is one bell.
2 is two bells, 2:30 is 111 v.' and
so on until eight bells is reu.-l.rd-, at 4

a. m., when a new watch starts. So

(Continued on Page tii'eel
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any magazine, to see the tt'.it'i. There

is no irronter force in edu ntion."

This statement is havdly J exag-

geration. It reminds one of the old

story of Rudyard Kipliiv, who criti-

cised an American fricii' for rending
him magazines with the advertising
sections removed, when li.i ails were

what he wanted most.

Certainly the advertising pages of

the newspaper and maga: ities show,
as nothing else doe, the

and progress of the age along ma- -

terial lines. And they ,lo fur more
th in that. Present day advertising is
written and embellished so much
intelligence and art that it makes a

psychological appeal hardly equalled
in any other brunch of endeav-Jor- .

The reader cannot get uvay frem
the good ad. It seizes hold of him. It
penetrates him. It ma!;es him think.
It Rffivts his emotions, it stirs up
spiritual forces. It gives him new

ideals of life and beauty.
I? anyone who thinks culture can be

gleaned only from libraries disputes

study the advertising colaivns of some
gooil magazines and newspaper for a
few days.

An expert of the war labor board
testifies that a family of five needs
Sl.S'H) to live on in New ori Citv.
according to American standards, and
cannot get along at all on les than
Sl.o00. How short a time it seems
s::ice the average Anieruan family
would have regarded eitlnr sum as a
dream of wealth!

After the experience of Kerry.
people with pro Gcnu-- n tenden-

cies will probably think a couple of
times before they spea' ;n i;.. future.

Cold rains and plenty of them are
fine for the farms at :his time of
year. Encouraging reports are re
ceived from all parts of the county.

Will the United States sonate ever '

forgive the rest of the or!d for sub--

mitting so tamely to the American
dcmr.nd for a League of Nations?

All the world and his wife and kid- -

die will soon be out flivccring again
cn fine afternoons and eenings. How
about those roads ?

Cooked Food Sale
The ladies of the United Presbyte-

rian church will hold a cooked food
sale at Hamilton's store on Saturday.

To Hear Grand Opera
County Recorder Miss Yeln--a Davis

wont to Portland today to attend the
performance of the San Carlos Grand
Opera company which has ;een play- -

ing the last week at the nirnicipal
auditorium.

Lcavts for New Orleans
Kenneth MacLennon, who has been

in this city since the death o his wife,
leaves today for New Orleans to re-

sume his work with the United States
navy.

To Speak in Lebanon
Prof. W. H. Lee of Al'any college

will go to this cv?ninfc to ad-

dress a mass meeting of l'ahyterians
on the New Era movement.

$ HEAD STIIFFPn feci:.: ?
CATARRH OR A COLD

Sap Cream Applied in Xo?iriU V

Opens Mr rabage Hight L .

Instant rrluf no waiting. Your
crzz?l nostrila ritriit up; the air
paaes of vour l.eaI clwir an I you ran
breattie freely. No more hawking, unuf- -

fiin(T, blowing, lipa'lahe, (Jryn'-n-i- No
itrupjrlinjr for at hiht; jour

'

cold or catarrh disappears.
Oct email trottlo ot TTh-'- a Cr"nm

Balm from jour dniL'ist now. Anrly
& little of this fragrant, antir'tif!,
hralinp cn-a- in your nwtrilH. It t

thruu'li pvtry sir I'lnaao of !'.r?

beat, eoothe-- , tli innarm-- l tr
mucous membrane an4 relief col" a in
tantly.

It'a just fire. Don't trxv stufxcl-u-

with a cold or nasty ca'arrh.

HHICH ESTER S PILLS
-. ,J II: III 11"- II HKAK. am k

J "VH, N A. It ir Urwmsi't f .T A
LikyLjlffii I'lIU U K'4 4.. 14 ri.;:AV
4V1 K TL Mbrr. Bur mfrnmr V
II- - IT IrvsHa4. AtV Ifl Ifl
I - Jsf
W B

soiDBYOfltoriisTsrvrRYnKrpf

"DISAPPOINTED IX WILSON ' '

The German viewpoint is ulways in- -

' teresting, in some way or otnet. Here

New Records

Today
COME IN AND lll'AU THE FOLLOWING LIST OF BEST-

SELLERS

No. Goodbye Barney Boy; Three Wonderful I.ettc!s song 85c

No. 18C9 Keep the Fires Burning; On the Road to

Happiness son 8"c
No. 2275 All the World Will Be Jealous of Me; Mother,

Dixie and Yoj 8jc
No. 2WC Take Me Back to that Rose Covered Shack; llop't

You Remember the Day 85c

No. 2i'i'.l Hindustan; In the Shadow of the Desert Palm- - so'ik .. 5c

No. 2tl0 The Messenger Boy Xylophone; On-h-i is bell sulo .. 85c

No. 2f".19 One for All and All for One; Victory song 85c

No. 2503 Melody in F, I Met of Hoffman violin 85c

Woodworth Drug Co.

VIERECK'S
BATHS

SHAVING IIMKCl'TTINC
RAZORS HONK1I AND MKT

Open T a. m. U T p. m.; Satur-

day II) p. m. Corner First and
Ellswortli Streets.

. Realty
Canadian Land

LOANS ANL INSURANCE

Geo. Taylor
Corner of Ssrond and Rraadalbia

Bell 51J; IIoom 2075

Frank (J. Will
JEW ELK R

Httfh cUaa Jsw.rrr. 3Um. Cut
Oiass anO Hand Painted China

THE HESr

BAKED GOODS
GROCKKIKS, FRODI CK

nd KKl IIS
al

PARKER'S
"The Si(o ol (Juilily"

136 l.yoo St. Both Phones

WHEN ANSWERING classifieds ads.
kindly mention The Democrat.

CASH paid for
USUI) Kl'KMTL'UK

Sea as at HIS I.yon Street

. B. L. STIFF BON

STETTER'S
Pull line of Chinaware, Dishes,
Crockery. Mjasware. Granite,
Tinware, and Groceries

I.IIIEKTY IMNI)S
If you must sell your Homls,
sell to us.. If you can buy more.
Honda, buy from us. J. M. &

II. M. Hawkins. Albany. Oregonsai
One
Hundred
Dollars
Is a modest estimate of what
you Hn sav In a year, by

regularly at our Sav-

ings Department isn't this
worth your while t
A dollar or mors will start your
account, and 4 per eent Interest
will lis compounded.

Capital tt Surplus $90,000.00

J. W. Cusick & Co.

Bankers

ij Albany, Oregun

Get the Genuine
and Avord
Wast

omv
in Every Coke

UL

For Sale

KOIt SALE or trade, a tmail farm of
b'i acres, 10 acres in piunrs. John
Tunihlge, Jeffersoh, Oreg. R. I.
Ilell phone SCE'.'t. in

KOIt SALElwitroom suite, 1 stoves,
lounge, X rocking chaiis. v'negar
tiarrel. euipmeiit for gas engine,
painter's outfit complcta'. both shop
and outside work. Modern t room
bunguluw, good locution. Many o!h
er things. W. ). Skern, 4Lu Geary
St. ' 6f7

tlARGAINS- - 1!17 Studebakrr. cheap:
1 Ford cars; large assortment of
wagons, harness, water pipes and
sewer pies. Several thousand gun
ny sacks. Iluy, sell or eichange.
1'acific Junk Co., K. Kogoway. Iluth
phonea f.',m5

FOR SA1.K 1 goo-- fi pasrneer Fonl
lloily and Top. Inuuire of 1 hone 17.

SfH

FOK SAI.K Good farm, aandy loam
sonl. near 2 elrctrir stations, good
roails and not far from Albany.
Trice ItriOO on lilwral terms cover-
ing a period of 10 years of more.
Ilecker A lleam, 133 Lyon Street.

FOR SALE 2 sewing machines, I a
Singer, other a new Home Cabinet.
Also a large wicker baby buggy.
Mrs.' II. S. Kirhards. loth and Muin.

r.f7

CAR BARGAINS 1 Chevrolet dem- -

onstrator, at a bargain. Also I (V

passenger car. a renl bargain, price
$125. I will have a renl bargain each
week as long as they last See C.
Harold, Irv ine's Garage. if?

CAR BARGAINS Maxwell $f,M
Overland Roadstar $22.1; Fonl Tour-In-

$11(5; Ford Truck. $r,50; Stude-baks-

$780; Studehaker, $2fl5;
Smith Truck attachment, $300; Hull
Tractor. $.150. All In fino condition.
Waldo Asderson A Son. J22tf

FOR SAI.K It'iff leghorn eggs for
hatching. Hens fine lnylng strain,
and rooster thoroughhrel. Mrs. J
Schsmer. R. 6. Rel! phona IHFI.'i.

J20m20

FOR SALE 7 acres nf gool land
southwest nf Dever under cultiva-
tion. Fairlv good butMinrs. rood
a'ster. Go E. ChamlHTs. It 2,
Albany Jinfm

A HOME AT 4 PFK CENT High,
elui E arls tract Joining nnvr new

college eampus. all In cultivation,!
will soil to right party who will

build, no pnymsnt down, 20 yenrs
at t per cent. Ses Fish A Hodges.

CLEANERS Call up Lorn riots. 10O

Lyon tS., phons B18-R- , about your,
clothes cleaning. Mnuer A Mnuer guar.
ante absolute satisfaction. No gar-- J

msnt too delicata for ns to handle.
J3tf

CASH PAID For furnlturs and
hnusehr.ld goods. Fee us before you
sell. Abnn Purnlturs Kehangs
415-41- 7 West 1st R. Iloth phones

dtf
For Pn

FOR, KENT S furnished modern
hnusokeeplnr rooms. Ground floor.
Mrs. Tlllveu. 224 Linker St. r.f7

FOR PALE Loose plover hny W. C.

Scott, Tnnpent, Or. Mell phone rF1 B.

fiflO

Mlooi1Irivnii

FOrt. FYCHANGF Fine pnine
In benrinf. T,7 nces.

price and will tv-- Albnnv
prnnertv In exchnnfi. llrcker tt
Tlenm. 133 I.vnn St. 4fH

STRAY up In South Al

bntty. Information can to had by
calling at 411 East First St., and
paying fur this notice and other el
ienses. SfH

Al MANY I'l'RK M II K at IIEKSK
CO la paying itdr er b. II. F. in
whole mdk. 44 II. F. sweet anl 4'
II. F. churning errant. These prices
gtHxl till further maiUcl changes.
We am tuying 32c rasn for egga.

fMf

acres. Must be reasunabli in r'ce
and must have some prune tn-c- s t.f
bearing age and not to? far o.it Ad-

dress J., Democrat. f.f 7

RUGS- - Just received, Ihe .id shipment
of slightly damaged rigs. All sues
fnmi f'J to II SI2. All new pat
terns. (Jet yours now. Your old
rugs, rnriels or Furniture taken In

eschange. 415 417 West First St.
f.n

WANTED flare to vork for hoanl
and mom by girl .il.ig to high
school. Call Home pnoiie KSfli or
3.2I. 4f,-,-

.

WANTKD TO RENT A imxrern
bungalow by couple with

no children. Impilr at
offleo. At r

FARMERS, ATTENTION For the
nest X weeks we will sell you a Urn.
Itcd stock of wagons and plows at
cut prices. Wshlo Anderson A

Son. J22tf

WOODS A WING Call S II Hridne
Home phone Sim, lull SMY. Kaai.
lenre 1 112 Flm and lllh arttf

HEMSTITCHING - :Se nrr vnnl.
thn-a- furnishrd. , l phone 452R.
Sue llreckenrldre, 3.11 W 2d St.

Real Fstafe. Vniirance and
Mrtnev tat (.nan

II. F. VFItltll.l.
InMiirnnre. I nnns. Stirelv lUmds

n"t.t(n eiven to cnr nf
property belonging to non residents,
t'oum No t. '"nd fl'nr. Firt Siiv
li"s llnnk lluU.litu. Al.i.mv. tiregon.

J V. I'ifv
Itnrgnlns In Knnn ' nnds and City

profwrty
Insurance. Monev to Unn on Gooil

Farms at (1 per rent

I'.I.MIR . GII'K

Chiropractor
fooms H. 7, 9, in. Cusick Rnnk Hldg.
Nature cnnnut cure a ilisrnse unless
the cause is removed. Chlroprnrtir
adjustments nmove Uio cause. '

DR. GEORGE J. KENAGY

Chimprartnr
first National Hank liuilding

dltf
LOANS SI'RFTY IIONDS

K. F. FOX
'ire, Cnsui'1'y nnd Automobile

Renl Estate.
2 IS First Nsllon-i- l llsnk llull.llng

FEDERAL FARM LOANS

5", I'er Cent Interril
A. C. ItOIIKNS'l EDT

101 Miisonir Temple, Salem, Oregon
n22tf

. FISMKR-RnADF- N

Undertakers

Auto Sendee Lady Assistant

Fortmiller Bros.
Funeral Directors

Both Phones Masonic Dldg
Our Oven Auto Hearse

Lady Assistant

JITNEY SERVICE ....

1HILQLD or mEJEW

is a current quotation from a German
newspaper regarding the League of
Nations:

"If President Wilson U vwe-tl- y re- -

ported, he confesses openly that he
too, like Premiers Clen nau and
Lloyd-Georg- does not desire Ger-

many in the future comm jnity of na-- ;

tions as an equal 'among equa?s, but '

as a nation watched by overseers.
The President cannot wonder if peo- -

pie in Germany gradually begin to
form the opinion that the hopes they
placed in him are to be dis?ppcinted."

This paragraph contains an unusual
amount of truth, eop.s'dei incr its
source. When the Herr Editor opines
that Germany is to conne intc the
League of Nations if she comes
"not as an equal among but
as a nation watched by overseers," he
is everlastingly right. Not that this
is to be a permanent policy, o course.
But Germany will need, and till have
at least 60 years' watch;r.g hefcre she
can be regarded as a memic-- in good
standing in any respectahlc Society of
Nations. That is the view t' Amer-

ica, in harmony with the other na-

tions engaged in building the world
federation, and President Wilson
would be misrepresenting his country
if he allowed the admittance of Ger-

many on any other basis.
As for disappointment of German

"hopes placed in Wilson," tht.t is re-

assuring. If Germany were not dis-

appointed in the President's peace
work, the United States wo-i- be.

CULTURE IN HS

Says a publicity expert- - "The man
who disputes the cultural va'ue of ad-

vertising has never rend on id, or is
incapable of thought. He has only to

WE CATER
TO THE PUBLIC TASTE with the Season's Best
Offerings FISH, OYSTERS, POULTRY and

INSPECTED MEATS

D. E. Ncbcr&ill Meat Co.
Both Phones 47

MOUNTAIN STATES POWER Co.
306 West Second Both Phones 15

WAVTFTI Parties whi will elve
home tn and earn for Invalid elderlv
Indv. Good nnv. Pee f). A. Archi-
bald nt All.nny StAto Lnn';

4fowr7


